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LARGEST IN THE CITY.

Fret •ny more than a merchant can
toss over his counter free gtfU of dr>-

goods or shoes. A newspaper Is a le-

ie business conoorn. It§ ool-
-.% Mock in trade, and ad-

We KnewWe
Had a

Good Thing

in the

Stock of Goods
We bought by electric light a few days

eince. There is bo uinch clap-trap

Clotbing advertisements in vogue just

uow that we refrained from saying

very much about the purchase. We
simply called the public's attention to

it by telling them to look at the dis-

play of these goods in our windows and

note the prices on them. We knew we
would sell some of them. The warm
weather left a doubt as to selling a

great many now. The donbt is dis-

pelled. Since the day we opened this

purchase and placed them in our win-

dows our store l.aa beeu crowded with

customers anxious to secure these

uubeard-of bargains. We advise our

friends who contemplate buying Fall

Suits and Overcoats not to let this op-

portunity slip. It is only once in a

long time that circumstances arise

that enable merchants to secure flrst-

class Clothing that can be sold for less

money than the cheaply gotten-up

stntf that is flooding the market just

Our $2, $2.50 and

$3 Custom-

Made

:-: SHOES!
That we warrant to give satisfaction

and cheerfully return the money if

they do not have quickly sprung iuto

favor. Out of town mail orders—and
of which we receive many—receive
prompt attention. Look at our show-
windows; none like them in the state.

PThmt We Mm* Kwrt For the Hmmt

'BATHERJSIQUALB.

White streamer- r a ik ;

Bin*—RAID or SHOW;
With Black abo vi-'t will

IfTOW.IfBIOeft'lMMATH-
b.i

Unless Black'! ihown-no ohani

«

o'OlOOl

Messrs. Clarence Mathews. Sam T. Hlckraar,

M. Shafcr and Prof. J. K Spurireou were in

aneeburit Saturday

Qreonupand Carter counties.

Mrs. H. K. Leonard of Kussellvlllr. ()., re-

turned home this mornln* after a pleasant

visit to her daughter, Mrs. George Sohatz.

mann. accompanied ujr Mr. H. T. Rnnli of

I ~W~ a 1 1 matter lor publication mu

XT If you hate an item of i

please- call up THK LRDGKR, Telephone

and send it in.

Misa Mattie Wartsworth has been ill

the past tew days.

Mr. William Cleveland, on* of Dover's

oldest citizens, died at that place Friday

last after a lingering illness .

The Germantown Christian Church is

trying to raise money to employ Elder

r, Jr., to preach there once a

Maysville Chapter No. 9, H. A. M.

will meet in stated communication thl

ing at 7 o'clock. A full attendance

is desired. A. H. Thomtjon, H. P

It. P. Jenkins, Secretary.

Yo : the

HECHINGER&CO
LEADERS IN FINE

CLOTHINW AND SHOES.

handsomest line of goods ever displayed

in Msysville. Murphy, the Jeweler's

stock was never as large as now. This

embraces everything kept in a first-class

Jeweler's stocky

A Big BeduiUuH.
Incandescent Gas Lamps, with chim-

ney, shade and mantel, for f 1 50, guar-

anteed to be as good as any made; for-

mer price 50. Also Beacon Gas
Lamps, with double burner and si

for 50 cents, former price #1 CO. At
George H. Travel's.

THE

Dress Goods!
All our 42-lucu silk and wool cheviots, in mix-
tures, checks and fancies, were 50c. 60c, 75c,

CHOICE NOW gfe YARD.

s,™h[9 i« CAPES AND JACKETS!
200 Sample Garments at about SOB. oil the dollar. All-silk lined velour

autl seal plush ('apes as low as 93 65.

All-wool beaver double Capes, fur ami braid trimmed. Mom *>l M up.

Stylish Jackets, in new shades ot ox-blood and cadet blue, way under
regular prices.

All our SI 25 anil *1 50 guaranteed Kid Gloves, extra piquo
and real kid, I clasps and 4. buttons,

CHOICE THIS WEEK M& PA1K.
Chtlds- all-wool Mitts, 7c, pair.

Utile* all-wool Mitts, 9c. pair.

Ladies' i. e. ed-lineii Jersey Gloves, 12c. pair.

Canton Fls/nel. 3io. yard; White Ontiug, 31c. yard: our regular Hie.

heavy Canton Fjfcunel, 6c. yard.

Gloves.

-inch silk embroidered Skirting Flannel. 4»c. yard.
20 dozen Tarn O'Shaaters. 25c. oues, choice 18c. each.
Large Gingham Aprons, ready to wear, tfc each.

ROSENAU BROS.,
KINGS OF

LOW PRICES.

Dr M. I). Fitch of Tolleeboro will lo-

cate at Columbus, O.

Buy a Watch from McCarthey and be

satisfied, both In price and quality.

Mr W F. Power has purchased the

Frank Miller property in Aberdeen.;

Cooper & Purdon of Aberdeen sold

eighty bead of fine hogs to Maysville

parties last week.

The proposition to issue bonds in

Woodford county to pay for turnpikes

did not receive a two-thirds vote.

Mr Dewees Ontten has accepted a po-

sition as clerk at the European Hotel,

Richmond, of which Mr. Al McCormick
is proprietor.

According toa decision of the Appellate

Court, the Circuit Clerks of the state will

have to refund about 145,000 paid them in

fees to which, under the now Constitution,

they are not entitled

I have for sale a light two- horse omni
bus, also one that is heavier and two to

four bead of horses. Prices reasonable.

Apply to J. H. Brown.
Mayslick, Ky.

The electric lights within a week will

be blooming out along Main street and in

most of the stores and hotels of Vance
burg. The engine, dynamos and other

paraphernalia have arrived and are being

sot.

J. II. Rogers & Co. are now bottling

the Limestone Whisky under Government
supervision. Each bottle is sealed with

Government stamp, puarantceing age

and purity . Those wishing a pure article

for medicinal or other purposes should

call for i t
. _______

The Covington Commonwealth says

Mrs. Thomas Gleason of Newport is t

ported very dangerously ill, and it

feared she will not bo ahle to leave her

bed to appear against her assailants at

this term of Court.

Mr. James W. Chambers, the telephone

man. Is in the city and will endeavor to

get the phouesln good working order in a

few davs. Some thirty two boxes were
"knocked out" by the electric wires, but

under the supervision of Mr. Chambers
the entire system will soon be in the best

order.

"On the face of the returns'' Mr E H
Kenner was elected County Clerk of

Fleming by 3 votes; but the Board that

examined the pollbooks made enough
changes to defeat Mr. Kenner and elect

bis opponent, Mr. George P. Dudley, by

3 votes. And now Mr. Kenner proposes

to contest the matter in Court.

Mr. J. B. Uughey, aged 79 years, died

at his home on East Fifth street last eve-

ning at 8 o'clock. lie was a native of

Ohio, and came to this city when quite

young. He leaves e.ght children, only

! of whom resides in this city. The ar-

igements for the funeral were not com-

plete when Thb Lkdoeb went to preBS.

SOLD HIS PIKES.

Colonel Baldwin Closes the Deal With Pay

ette and Nicholas Counties.

On Haturdry Colonel W. W. Baldwin of

this city sold U miles of the Maysville

and Lexington Turnpike, lying in Nicbi

las county, to the Nicholas Fiscal Court

for 99i.0CJ.

Colonel Baldwin aUo sold the 9 miles of

his road lying in Fayette to the Fayette

Fiscal Court for 115,555—the price I

DISMAL FAILURE.

That's What Marriage lias Been With

These Kigbteen Couples, Anyway.

Of fifty equity suits docketed for the

coming silting of the Mason Circuil

ourt, eighteen are for divorces, towit:

Jessie Oibbs against Andrew Gibbs.
Clara J Scott against Ambrose (' Seoit
Ada B Bono against James L. Reno.
Mary A Rees against Henry A. Bees
Amelia Thatcher against John W.

Thatcher
Louisa 4. Lane against William 8.

ane.
Dilsoy Jacksou against William Jack

Jane S<

Neona
Smith.

Maitlu Junes against Matilda Jones.
Minnie Self against William Self.3

' Defease again! John Defease
' " adbury against James

Willis Celemao against Lottio P. Cole

'oiile B Stilt against M. Uolllday Stilt

Era B. Wood against Thomas U

The suit of Mrs. Olllo Htltt against Mr.

n Corn.Use Swe

The Leoorr man will be 'round to see

you about a Thanksgiving ad.

Wedding and Holiday presents in great

variety at McCarthev's, the Jeweler.

Anchor Patent Flour for |5 a barrel

cash, M. C. Rt

Use Ray's Eliteine for

and rough skin At Postofflce Drugstore

Don't fall to place your

Ledobb if you want the most for your

money.

Go and see Dieterich's Chrysanthe-

mums, the finest ever in the city, at store

and greenhousi

If you want your share of the fall and

early winter trade, an advertisement in

The Lkdoer will bo your best solicitor.

Try it and see.

WILL BE TRIED.

Constitutionality of the Civil Service Law

in the Supreme Court.

A special from Washington to The

Louisville Times says that Mr. Forman,

Commissioner of Internal Revenue, has

declared that he would proceed Just as he

had done heretofore and assign Store-

keepers and Gaugers without regard to

Judge Jackson's recent decision prohibi-

ting Collector White of West Virginis

from transferring Storekeepers am

Gaugers from one distillery to another.

Collector White was recently at the

Treasury Department, where he had an

extended Interview with Commissioner

Forman and Assistant Attorney General

Boyd.

The result of the interview was that

the Assistant Attorney General directed

the District Attorney of West Virginia

to take an appeal from Judge Jacksi

It is not unlikely that this entire ques-

tion will yet go to the Supreme Court to

test the constitutionality of the Civil

Service Law.

EXAGGERATED

Cincinnati Newspaper Attempts

To.Get Up a Sensation.

HOME BOr WW A PBIMVIPAL.

The Cincinnati Post, in a recent issue,

contained the following painted article

under a startling bead, of a sparring

match which had taken place in the Ohio

Dental College, Cincinnati

The Faculty of (he Ohio Dental College
in vi

ral a
The principals were Student Owens ol

Maysville, Ky., and Student Fetters,

l Ohio boy.
They had had a difference in the class

loin, and, knowing something of box
ing, decided to tight four rounds
Student Tafler of Michigan acted as

referee. The lobby was packed when
the students stripped The doors were
locked
Owens drew first blood and had the

best of the first two rounds.
The third and fourth wer.

favor.
By this time the uproar was furious

and a free for all tight threatened, wheu
the Faculty broke in.

The referee gave no decision and the
men say they will meet again The Fac-
ulty

'*"—

In explanation, The Ledoer has re-

ceived this letter from a Maysville boy

and student of the College, which gives

the real facts in the case

DWCUrjUTl Nov. 11th. 189".

Jf>. T A.Datix, MauwilU. A> —Dear
Sir: Inclosed you will find a clipping
from The Cincinnati Post under date
November 11th, which goes on to tell

t a tight that took place in the ante
at the College, and gives one of the

:lpals as being from Maysville.
lottns the contributors to The Post
are the same as those at homo in

Maysville— ,i e . don't know how to con-
fine themselves to facts, and then if any-
thing goes wrony ben the principals are
always from Maysville

In the first place, there are only two
students at this College from Maysville
and they are the undersigned, who were
interested spectators of the alleged tight.

In the second place, Mr. Owens of St.

Paul, Mlnu , and Mr. Fetters of Ohio
ere merely sparring for points
In the third place, they did not strip.

In the fourth place, the doors were not

In the fifth plane, at no time was the
uproar furious, nor was a free for-all

fight threatened, uor did the Faculty
have to break in. nor is an investigation
pending, nor will there be any punish-
ment meted out to any of the partlci-

at the bottom. Cincinnati papers please
copy." you WU.

Wedding Presents.

We are now on the threshold of the great wed-
ding season. It is now that almost daily our attention is

called by a dainty invitation to the fact that some ot our

friends are to be married. Each invitation means a pres-

ent. Have you put your thoughts on the subject? If

not, follow us a few minutes. There are in our store

hundreds of articles absolutely correct for wedding presents

and with prices ranging from one dollar or so up to hun-
dreds of dollars. As thought diredts us let us suggest

Watches, Silverware, Clocks,
Onyx Tables, Lamps, Out Glass,

Bricabrac, Carving Sets,
Pearl Handle Knives, Silver Toilet Sets,

Bronzes, Spoons, Porks,
Berry Dishes,

Ice Cream Sets, Game Sets, &c.

From the great assembly here of handsome articles,

suitable for wedding presents, you'll be able to select just

the article you have in mind.

BALLENGER, Jeweler.

Buy Headlight Oil from C. Wetzel.

Have you tried Chenoweth a Cough
Syrup? It is guaranteed to cure,

money refunded

Dr. C. N. Thomas of Iowa, who has re-

cently visited Cuba and made a study of

the condition of affairs in that Island,

will give a lecture at the Courthouse
Tuesday evening at 7 30 o'clock, under
the auspices of the M. E. Church, South.

The ladies will call upon you for the pur
pose of selling tickets . Price 35 cents.

Printers, like other people, have to

eat—sometimes. That is, if they can get

the material. But they can't gi

terial without money—unless
gives it to them. Now, if you owe this

Printer, he will gladly accept a few coun-

try hams, a bushel or two of potatoes,—

most any old thing that comeB from
the farm—and will give full credit

market p rices. See?

HERE'S A MODEL.

A Mount Carmel Man Sets tbe Pace For

All Good Republicans.

The following letter is such a perfect

model that The Ledoeh is sure Brother

Wallingford will pardon its publication:

Mt Cahmkl, Kr . Nov. 12th. 1897.
Mr, Tfiomat A Davit—Dear Sir:

Please find check for lf-3 25, as per state-
ment. Your friend.

A. M Wau.inovord
P. 8.—Please continue my subscription

to The Daily LEDtiEn. I am one of its

early patrons, and expect to be one as
long as It is in print and I in the flesh.

MANLY LETTER.

Hon. William G. Dearing, late Hepub

lican nominee for Circuit Judge of this

District, has issued tbe following letter,

which is self-explanatory

Flemisosburo. Ky . Nov 11th, 1897.

Dtar Sir: I beg to assure you of my
warm appreciation of your he.u'y -up
port during the last campaign, While I

was defeated, yet I feel that under ttie

circumstances I made a good race.

The local dissensions caused my defea',
and for this 1 know my party friends
wore not resi«>nsible.

From every indication, it looks as if

the campaign of '96 is to be repeated in

'98. You can say to our party friends
that they are at liberty to command my

'ces for thp nominee when the fight

•s on, and I will be found working
for the success of the party.

It will take me years to repay the
ndnesses of those who so generously

\\ l.i in v, r I i -m ••>• i.f >< rvnv t,. \; a.

ii,:n,i„dme Yours truly.

W O. Deahinc.

Gold Pens at McCarthey's .

The Pastor's Union of this city will

meet on Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock in

the study of Rev. Mr. Trotter at the First

Baptist Church.

Get Rid of s« -in.ilinn Agent:
The following merchants made arrange-

ments with Mr. Brosee to make their cus-

tomers a 16X20 Platino Photograph,
taken from life, or a Fine Crayon Por-

trait made from any small picture as an
advertisement, for the small sum of 9Sc.

You are not abligcd to purchase a frame
In order to get your picture. 8itting

made at Studio free. See sample in

each store. Ask for tickets: Browning
& Co , Drygoods; R. B. Lovel, Grocer;

Thos. J. Chenoweth. Druggist: Henry
Liuss, Confectioner; Henry Burke. Gro
ccr; Cooper & Pu rdon, Aberdeen, O

Y. M. C. A. MATTERS.

What the Local Association Is Doing Par

tbe City's Yung Men.

Every night during the week at 8

o'clock, excepting Saturday, a special

evangelistic meeting for men will be

conducted in the Association parlors.

The speakers will be as follows: Rev. M.

Adams of Lewisburg; C. R. Boucher

of Covington; Rev George E. Rapp of

East Maysville; Rev. F. M. Tinder of

Mayslick; H. E Roscvear of L

The addresses will be i

music will be made an interesting f»

The men of tho city—young and o

cordially invited to attend,

members especially show their i

in aud loyalty to this important cause b

being present as far as possible, and it

viting their gentlemen friends.

MISSES' and

|
CHILDR

hocolate

HIGH SHOES. := :

J. HENRY PECOR. t

(Ue Dad in Dress goods
Alwayn prompt to serve your costuming requirement* faultlessly, we have

gathered black and colored fabrics with great care. Yon owe yourself the duty

of takiug a look at our stylish textures. Here are silk aud wool novelties of

uuliiue design uullke auy previous attempt. Exclusive too. Yours may be the

ouly dress of Its kind in your set. |t, »1 25, *1 50, »1 75 a yard.

THE B EACH OF L'3t.

Seema greater than ever. We have thirty choice

autumn novelties, all wool, shuded checks, stripes and mixtures at a quarter of a

dollar. BOn. couldn't cnuiinnud eiiual beauty a little while ago. And for 50o. aU-

wool and silk fancies, tllti initiated twilled suitings and wire twisted aerge. The
most level -headed uifii and women have hobbies. Ours seems to be a grasp for

the best 50c textures in the Market and they are often goods the manufacturer

made to sell at Toe., but which right buying enables us to price at 50c.

SILKS.
A score ot new pattern-, the metropolis can't excel In point of richness.

We feel eoulldent we show tbe largest stock In town. Wo've a number of very

choice designs for waists in Roman stripes aud plaids. Also call yonr attention

to taffetas aud changeable silks for llulugs, some as modestly priced as 85c. a yard

WOMEN'S CLOAKS.
More winter ahead than is past. Bnt cloak sell-

ers cau't wait. They've beeu coaxing us to buy at such tempting prices, the buy
lug has goue on until now we have too many cloaks. Hence |3, $8, |8 for gar-

ments menu i to bring twice as much. And more than 200 to choose from. At *s

good beaver capes, nicely braided; fur edge, tailor made. At $0 fly front, doubb

breasted reefers, chinchilla beaver handsomely braided. Tailor made reefers «t

frleae. stitched, faced with saUn rhadame, and a doaen other styles. At |ft in-

ported reefers of Cheviot, kartay. melton, tailored back, three-qaarter lined >uih

Tbe rest may be judged by these.

-3D. HUNT «& SOIST.



TO ADVERTISERS.
Advertieing rata* uniform and rvuon-

knourn on application at

1 to
Th. Mm regularly wllK
Mnl«r h»ror by reporting
she twt AT TH» OFFICK

WE'RE FOR AMERICA/ AMERICANS!

"The best way to get rid of a bad

law i* to enforce it.''

Therefore T

rigid enforcement of the Civil Service

Law.

When Bky»n talked of the irst six

months of the McKinley Administration

being the most disastrous in the history

of the country he referred exclusively to

Thosb poor silver envoys who were

to startle the country with explanations

of how the "money power" had secured

control of the Japanese financiers have

not been heard from e>-en in "low

Mb. Bkvax. in his recent speech

making visit to Ohio, "came to bury

Hakna." He made speeches in twelve

counties in the state. Those twelve

counties gave 9i>7 greater Republican

majority than they di.l in lv.m.

Did Mr. Bbyan really make that

statement that he failed to seo an;

signs of prosperity in Ohio, or was this

simply the charge of some jealous en-

emy who wanted to create the impres-

sion that BeVTAjfj eyesight was failing?

Railroadi are running their train service

If all parti of the South, the yellow

fever having received its death blow.

Bank clearings in the United State* for

the past week increased 13 3 per cent,

over the corresponding week of last year

The G O. White. Company has 10.000

and the Paris Distilling Company 80,000

barrels of whisky stored in their ware-

Mu. Bryan had a little saying to this

effect all ready to issue the day follow-

ing the Ohio election: "But yesterday

the word of Hanna might have stood

against the world; now lies he there and

none so poor to do him reverence." But

he didn't Issue it.

in tak-

ing 1,000 pesos, each one of which is as

hard to earn in Mexico as is a dollar

here, and using them to buy something

for which an American pays |400.

Four to ten is just about the ratio of

Mexican to American prosperity.

It would seem that Mr. Bryan chose

a bad time in which to make the state-

ment that the first six months of the

MeKinley Adminstration were the worst

In the history of the country, in view

of the fact that October has proven the

best business month in four years.

i of Negro votes in

is of Kentucky indicates that

i of that state are not so

i of their old-time large le-

| majorities, and that they con-

sider it necessary to turn every stone.

Kentucky is now one of the doubtful

c Free-trade New York

; Post says: " 'Within a year

the gold reserve In the Treasury will

i •180,000,000, I believe, and per-

haps *200.0K>.no.' said a prominent

Treasury offleial. 'It is now in round

i 1160,000,000, and is bound to

Louis A. Grimes of Concord has been

admitted to practice before the Interior

Department and its bureaus at Washing

ton City. ______
The proposition to establish Postal

Savings Banks will probably be pushed

to the front during the approsching ses-

sion of Congress.

The remains of the Ute Dr. M C. Wil-

son of Covington were brought here yes

terday at 10 o"clock and interred in the

Maysville Cemetery.

Ninety per cent of the steel tubing out

put of the United States is represented in

a combination which has been formed

with a capital of f5,000,000.

Prof. W. E. Fite has employed Hon.

George W. Pettit of West Unioo, O., as

his attorney in his divorce case now pend

ing in the Bracken Circuit Court.

Congressman Pugh, who is a member
of the Committee on Appropriations,

will be called to Washington about ten

days before t he assembling of Congress.

The unveiling of the monument to

Walter Scott, now being erected at Mays-

lick, will take place November 27th

Elder U. H. Prichard of Indianapolis will

be the chief speaker.
^

The C. and O Railway Company was
sued at Cincinnati last week for f20.000

damages by Frank U. Gates, an employe

of the B. and O. S -W.. who lost an

arm on November 10th, 1896.

Jacob S. Cnxev certifies that he spent

nearly 11,0001a Ml campaign for Gov-

ernor in Ohio, while the limit fixed by

Uw is fooO. As Coxey was not elected

there is no penalty in his case

Miss Margaret Ingela, a canditate for

the office of State Librarian, who is now
playing an engagement as leading lady of

"Rooks' Players." writes to relatives in

Paris that she has not withdrawn from

the race and will stay in to t he end.

At the fall meeting of the Society of

Colonial Dames of Kentucky at Louis-

ville last week, the name of Mrs. Fannie

A. Hays of Millersburg.well known here,

was presented for membership. Mrs
Uays is a direct descendant of Chief Jus-

tice Marsh ill.

Miss Floe Reveal, daughter of Sheriff

I). M. Reveal, and Prof. Richard Young,

son of F. M Young, a prominent hard-

ware merchant of Mt Olivet, were mar-

ried last week at the home of the bride's

brother at Pio.ua. Robertson county,

Rev. Dr Bori ng of Covington officiating.

The Felicity (O ) Times says: "Mr.

John Pollitt, a first class comedian of

Mtyeville, Ky., is engaged in organizing

a minstrel troupe at this place. The
troupe will make its first public appear

ance Saturday evening, November 20th.

Let everyone turn out and enjoy two and

one-half hours of solid fun."

GREAT CONVENIENCE.

Bo%r Railroad Ticket,, Are Bamity

In a private letter to a Woodford

eonnt, Republican Congressman Gkorgi

M. Iatioson of the Eighth Kentucky

DIstrlet says he thinks Congress will

modify If not abolish Civil Service at

Mr. Datidbon thinks action will be

r 10th, but

doe* not specify what changes he thinks

will be made in the existing law .

Bee advertisement of the Mayrvllle

There is a novel little convenience in

most of the German railway stations

which might be adopted by the railways

of the United States. Passengers for sub-

urban stations, instead of going to the

regular ticket office and standing in line

for several minutes, sometimes so long

that they miss their train, can go to an

automatic box, and by dropping a nickel

in the slot or a coin equivalent to the

amount of the fare can supply themselves

with a ticket in an instant. There are

rows of these boxes erected against the

wall in convenient locations. The name

of the town is painted in large letter* and

underneath the price of the ticket. If it

happens to be a mark, you slip tbe coin

into the slot and press tbe button and a

cardboard ticket falls into the receiver,

which the passenger picks up, passing on

without the slightest delay. Tbe whole

transaction does not occupy half a miu;

ute and the automatic machine never

makes a mistake in the ticket or tbe

change.

There is a similar arrangement for se-

curing tickets to tho platform. If you go

to see a friend off you must leave him at

the gate or pay a few cents for tbe privi-

lege of accompanying him to i

You get a platform ticket from one of

these nickel-in the slot machines. The

Government Is said to derive a revenue ef

tch day. Tho principal

interest will naturally center in the

for speaker of the house. There
are onlv two candidates for this place

so far, and no others will likely enter.

South Trimble, of Franklin county,

and J. C. W. Beckham, of Nelson coun-

tv. are tin- two announced candidates.

For clerk and assistant clerk of the

senate William Cromwell and Jim
Stone have no opposition. It is unof-

ficially announced that Charley Som-
ers will 1* opposed for scrgeant-at-

arms by t harles M. Lewis, of Howling
QtMB. Mrs. Bmma Walker Herr, of

Lexington, and .Mrv Mtiry Browa Day.

of Frankfort, are two candidates for

enrolling clerk.

Rob Tyler, of Bullitt, may not have

nnv opposition for doorkeeper, while

Ed Stanton, of Frankfort, is the only

announced candidate for cloakroom
keeper.

In the house irf representatives, llen-

rv Ware, of Bourbon, and John T. Ha-

haw, of Louisville, are the candidates

for chief clerk, and Green Keller, of

Nicholas, for assistant clerk. For en-

rolling clerk, John 11. Stuart, formerly

of Clark county, and Breed Hill,

of Lee county, are the announced
candidates For sergcnnl-nt-arins.

Pern Bale?, Of Frankfort, is the only

candidate, and Todd Hall, the 'old

harmonizer" from Clark county, wants
to be assistant serpcant-at-nrms.

There will be dozens of candidates
for doorkeeper, cloakroom, keeper and
pages, but it is a little early for them
to announce themselves.

DE~Sr^rt^E~MAN

Shot !>.-«

stantlv killed about eleven o'cloek Sat-

urday night by Policeman (Near Dun-
can. Campbell was an ex-policeman
and a very dangerous man when drink-

ing. He was intoxicaU-d at the time

and very boisterous, and the of-

ficer had kindly asked him to

keep quiet, when he pulled his

pistol and snapped it at the of-

ficer's face, when tho latter shot him
through the heart. Campbell came
here several years ago from Howling
Onen, where he is well known and
where he was in trouble about two
years ago for shooting- a pereem He
leaves a wife, who was formerly Miss
.1 iininie Bell, of this county. The ver-

dict of the coroner's jury was self de-

fense.

After

SAW HIM SUICIDE

lining III. Son-The In

I.orisvn.t.K. Ky.. Nov. 15.-Juc
Field rendered a decision in the fnm<
suit of liartells. administrator, agaii

the Metroplitan Insurance Co.

JmoB Brown's life was insured

the company for #5,000. lie diviopei

ed, and his fiunily, through t

lininistrator, sued on the p di(

is death was eotah shed

hi- nd

1 the killing of his

Judge Ritchie gave ju Igmeiit for the

plaintiff, and Judge field MMta I

hint, holding the evident was suf-

ficient to establish the death of Hrown.

meT~her father,

UmmUM, »>.. MOW. l.V-Lena
Chevely. a pretty 15-year-old girl, was
arrested Sunday night charged with
pulling another girl's hair. Friends
went on her bond. As she was leaving

the police headquarters she came
(See to face with her father, a
well known citizen, who almost faint-

ed, he was so astonished to see his

daughter. Mr. Chevely said the girl

a year ugo and disappeared. It was
thought she had bee* drowned, and
was mourned as dead. Chevelv tried to

peranade her tO return home, but
-he refused, and he hud her locked Bp

ing. She is the mother of two daugh-
ter-, aged 15 and 17 respectively, who
have for three weeks diligently

searched the city for her. Sunday
they applied to the police for aid.

Mrs. Graham is rather comely, has
auburn hair, blue eye* and weighs
about 100 pounds. Her danghters be>

lieve that she has been fonlljf d alt
with.

e»sUl|M>i Victim Krp<.rt.-.l IXad.

Mii.m.kshoko, Ky., Nov. 15.— It Is re-

ported that Saturday's victim of small-
pox died at a late hour Sunday, but the
report can not lie confirmed. The en-

Mr. over the Rhine" district has lieen

placed under strict quarantine restrie-

tions. The health authorities have
erected a pest-house outside the citv
con tinea.

I thr Vikr.

Pahis. K7., Nov. 15.—G».l. W. W.
Baldwin, of Maysville, sold M miles of

the Maysville and Ix-xingtoti turnpike,
lying in Nicholas county, to the Niefao-
las fiscal court for 8-J4.0OO. Col. Bald
win sold the eight miles of bis road
lying in Favett« to the Fayette tise.il

court for 115.555.

1, Nov. 15 —Ths old prac-

tice of branding animals owned by the

Cnited States with a hot. iron will he

resumed under a regulation just issued

by Ma
J.
Gen. Mi lea

It provides that all public animals
shall upon the day received be branded
with the letters "U. 8" on their left

fore shoulder, the letterR to be two
inches in height Cavalry and artil-

lery horses assigned to organizations

ie practice of branding horses and
es used In the army was abandoned
w years ago out of humane consid-

eration for the animals, but it has been
found necessary to have some distin-

guishing mark on these animals and
branding with a hot iron is the ouly
practicable method of making it.

Postmaster E. T. Page, of Redwater,
Tex., will Ik- retained by this adminis-
tration and all lieeanse of tho birth of

quadruplets and twins in his family.

Kleven year-, ago he was given the post

postt

1 efToi

mlie of e

have sought the pli

But Page has again protested that
the successful raising of three of the
quadruplets and two sets of twins en-

titled him to some consideration and
sent photographs of the three surviv-

ing quadruplets, now almost young
ladies. Assistant Postmaster General
Bristow conferred with Postmaster
Gary, and the two decided that there

lould l>e no change in the office.

The president has appointed the fol-

ing

Illinois-lVlevan, Starr H Beattyi
West Chicago. J. U. Creager; Windsor,
H. R. Moberly.
Indiana—North Vernon, Fred U.

Iowa— Dows. II. E Smith.
Kentucky - Millersburg, John M.

Jamison, jr.; Mt. Sterling, Ben. W
Hall.

Missouri- Bethany, Benj. M. Prentiss;

Salem, Henry C. Sankey; Savannah,
Jacob BehelL
A strong plea for coast fortifications

ami for men to man them is made by
the board of ordnance and fortifica-

tions in its annual report.
• The work of arming our seacoasts,"

the report states, "is progressing with
greater rapidity than ever before.

Types of nearly every engine and ap-

pliance of war for our service are
adopted, and we have but to procure
them to complete our defensive sys-

tem. There is much left to do
"Our splendid guns and scientific

carriages will be of no avail without a
trained force to man them, and an in-

innel of the artillery is

itlv. nded."
Nov. 15— Ex-Repre-

sentative John M. Langston. one of the

prominent colored men of the country,

I his lough
to be hopeless, but later he rallied

and showed some improvement. He
is «8 years of age, having been born
a slave in IMl, He was emancipated
at the age of six and was educated at

Oberlin. where he graduated from the
theological department in 1654. He
afterward studied law and practiced
his profession until ts«3, during
which time he held several township
offices in Ohio, being the first colored
man elected to office in the United
States by popular vote. In 1*09 he
was given the professorship of law at
Howard university, remaining with
that Institution for seven years. From
1S77 to 1*85 he was United States min-
ister and consul general to Hayti.
Upon his return to this country he

became president of the Virginia Nor-
mal and Collegiate institute at Peters-

burg, Vs., where he remained for

three years, when he was elected to
the Fifty-first congress and was given

a contest. Since 1801 Mr.
Langston has been prominent in pol-

itics but did not hold office.

Washington, Not. 15.—Tbe condition
of John M. Langston, of Virginia, who
is ill at iiis home here, was unchanged

It fine < . i'i-. , ,1 tta t . • •
'

Mrtsl,

It must be edmittfd on u It bunds that

the future 67 silver looks verj tli r!j.

1/be price Is now so low Ihul tbe nit 1 nl

in a silver nVillsr is worth only 43 cents.

Yet the mines in thl

ico continue their activity. In tnost of

them the ore is galena silver, and the

recent rise In the price of Irnd com pen-
fates largely for the fall In the other
metul. Indeed there ore many m:i.*-«

where It pays to mkie and smelt the

ore for the lead alone, so that \\ hntev rr

is obtained for the silver is clear profit.

Thus there seems to be no probability
Ihut there will he a rl*e In the price (if

fiber occasioned by n heavy falling off

the total production.

Ill the meantime there appears to he
it the slightest probability of nn In-

cuse Ir price growi
. The

of SllVf

The general c

opinion nil over the world is ||

has outlived Its usefulness

money metal and. will In the

employed-only as sabekHary u
is too bulky and cumbersome I

uncertain valueto serve the Inn

X™neT̂ e*t(oniod
0
rvtil ,

nd wagons.
er men would be wise to l|

tide and face the facts nf II

If vourbnnh pays vour 01

j.nt'ry is at all likely to enter the

,rket as a buyer. Silver mine own-
ers will be fortunate if their product
does not continue to decline until it

reaches the lowest figure at which it

be produced at the best mines, with
a small margin of profit. There will be

remonetizatlon. and no international

agreement to put up the price.—Sound
Money.

A Freak Financial Idea.

Say, boys, s'posen you change the

deck. That free silver pack seems to be

about played out. Why not try a wheat
iscue. If we can raise the value of 10

of silver to that of about 40

of silver, -without the aid or

of any other nation on earth,

why can't we raise the price of wheat
to two dollars a bushel without the Bid

or consent of any other nation an earth,

without consulting the foreign market
quotations, and without bothering

about silver. And if we can thus raise

the price of wheat, why not of com and
potatoes, and eggs, and everything else

we want raised. All we have to do is to

set In our stack end make the raise.

What have we to do with abroad T'—
Louisville Courier-Journal.

liver Drlvea Out Mezlco'a Uuld.

Mexico is supposed to be a bimetallic

country. Sliver and gold are coined at

and are both legal tender. But

1 driven gold completely out of

circulation, and in practice Mexico is

really a monometallic nation. The gold

coins are at premium in silver when
they circulate at all. The American
gold which travelers bring In also com-
mands apremlum at the money brokers'.

All this confirms in actual practice

the assertion that the free coinage of

silver In the Cnited States would drive

gold out of circulation and thus entail

1 our country the loss, inconvenience
ad commercial degradation which the
lver standard Implies.

CERRO OORDO.
Bis a Year.

Tbe nations that have changed from
ths silver standard to the gold standard
during the present year are Japan, Sal-

ador. British Honduras, Costa Rica,

'eru and Hayti. All the South Amer-
csn republics that still retain the sli-

er standard and also Mexico, are pre-

paring to make the same change. They
find themselves at a serious dlsed-

' tags In trading with tbe reet of the

fldMrroinfl«»

Resumption

Means business
resumption It is wise to

start early It Is wiser
never to stop

If it payB to keep yonr
front doors open, it

must pay to

keep yonr name before

the readers of
THE LEDGER-they are
yonr customers

OITT COUNCIL.
It nmt Thursday Evening in Bach

Wllllsm H. Cos, President.

strut Word. Fourth Ware.
K. K. Frost, R. I.. Newell,
John Dertcb. T. H. N. Smith.

Seeond Word. rVWi Ward.
C. B. Pesrce. Jr.. Oeorre W. Crowe I

George H. Helser. . W. K Stallcup.

Third Ward. Sixth Ward.
L. C. Rlsttermsn, Fred Dressel,

Conndenoe Lodfre No. 58— Meets first Mod-
us nlsh iln each month.
Mason Lodiro No. 342-Mects second Monde-

0-Meets third Mou
^ilirht in each montt.
Msysvtlle Chanter No.

lay nhrht In each month.
Mayivllle Commandery No. I& Meetsfr UT-

1

Monday alsht In each month.

DeKslb L^geXTa^MeVu every Tuesday
nigh..
Ringgold Lodge No. 17-
My night.
Ptsjrsh Bncampment No. S-Meets seeot^

And fourth Mondayf IP ©very month.
Canton Maysville Nr t-Meets third ondai

night Id each month.
Friendship Lodge No. «, D. of B.-M»f •.

•eoond and fourth Fridays in each month.

IJmestoue^gVNo^Ss^Meetfevery Fndr 1

"taVsvllle Division No. 6 D- B -Meets flr<

Tuesday In every month.

Meets every Thursday"night In the K. of

Joseph Helser Post No. IS-
third Saturdays In each month.
M. C. Hutchlns Camn No. J. 8. of V.-Kseu

first and third Wednesday's of the iconth.
Woman's Relief Corps— Meets second and

fourth Saturdays In each month.

1 Lodge No°a>^Meets second an*
ourio Fridays.
Maysville Lodge No. 75-Meets every Wed-
esdsy night.

s. or t.
Fidelity Division, 8. of T., meets every Mod

day nlghl In Q. A. K. Hall.
BBSSVOLBST SO0IBTIB8.

8t. Patrlok's Benevolent Booiety-Meeu« ?h
U
e
n
B
a
'v. M.-I,eet. every Su,

Mt. Hermon Chapter No. 8. B. A. M.—Me* e
eoond Friday In eaoh month.
Palestine Cammandery No. S, K T.—Meets

fourth Friday In eaoh month.
o. o. o. o. w.
- Lodge No. l»4S.-Meei

1 night In eaoh month.
faysvllle Star Lodge No. ISiS.-Meets t

..d third Friday night In eaoh month.
Household of Butb No. ST. —Meets sew

II 8 A M A H

s first Wi
JnrBJM Of*sps
Lodge No. ».-

ugniineaoh mouth.

Good Will Lodge No
B
»«.-Meeu first Batur

lay and third Wednesday night In each month
*oung's Temple No. i/.-Meets first Mondsj

night in each mouth.

MoKinnevanr-ost
a
No.'lBB.-Meets third Sat-

"S^ljSVEft.. -.-Meets MM
n esob month.

William ...

l-VL .... ...... Maysville
..Maysville

Dye, Assessor MaysvtlM
. ... filatterman.Bohool Sup't M»>nvMi (

I Quarterly Court meets Tuesday after the
seoond Monday In January,
and October, and has civil J

at of MOO. 1

lohn I

.1. n. 1

Hod. J. P. HarheeoD, J('.'judge". Flemingsburg:
J. H. Bailee. Commonwealth Att'y . . . Msysvllls
leaae M.Woodward. Clerk Mayevllle

1

-Court* Jsteet-
Mason-At Maysville first Monday Id Febru-

,ry end June and third Monday Id November.
Fleming- At Flemlngshurg first Monday Id

January.Tuesday after fourth Monday In April
and third Monday In Huptemjper
Qr»8Dup-AtQreeoup tlrst'MXX1



THREEJLYNCHED,
A Half-Breed and Two Full-

Blooded Indians Strung Up.

They Were Taken From the Williams-

port, N.D.,Jail by a Mob of Forty

Ml to • BMl Windlass Id the Im-

MlNNKAPOLls, Minn., Not. 15.—

A

special to the Trwbuoe from llismarck,
N. V., says:
Ales Coudot, Indian half-breed, Paul

Holytrack and Philip Ireland, full-

blooded Indians, the first of whom was
sentenced to death for the murder of

six members of the Spicer family
last February, and had just been
granted a new trial by the su-

preme court, and the latter two
self-confessed accessories In the
murder, were taken from the county
jail in Emmons county Saturday night
and lynched by a mob. The lynching
had been apparently coolly planned
and was carried out without a break
in the programme. -Sudden and swift
retribution was meted out bv the mob
to the murderers. Wliliamsport,
where the bunging took place, is

about forty miles from this city and
off the railroad. The news of the
hanging was received here Sunday aft-

ha,

I

Th
he three
sheriff of

mty. PeU
city at the time the hanging occurred,
and it was to him that Jhe messenger
rode in such hot haste. The men
had been under the custody of
Deputy Sheriff Ton Kclley and they
were taken from under his control by
the mob and hanged to a beef windlass
several hundred yard-, from the jail

where their bodies were still swinging
to the breeze during the entire day,
the coroner not having yet arrived and
no one else volunteering to out then
down. There wt re about ^ i

> men con-

ccrncd in the lynching. They ro.le in-

to Williamsport on horseback late at

night and tethered their horses a short
distance from the city that they might

i aga: spei

Th
jail in which the prison
fined is a substantial stone struotur.

and was in charge of Deputy Sherifl

Thomas Kelley. Since the confine-

ment of the prisoners therein so great
has been the fear that they might es-

cape in some way that one man ha.*

i all night within the jail, and

y night Kelley was on watch

QROVfR OLtVILANO

ANNUAL REPORT
or P.MturmaMr a ml Jamaa A. Oaiy ««

th* President.

Washington, Nov. IS.—The first an-
nual report of Postmaster General
James A. Gary, to the president was
ma le public Sunday night. Its feature
is the strong advocacy of postal sav-

ings depositories, a scheme over which
Postmaster General Gary has worked
for many months in the forranlation of
plans to present to the president and
congress. He says the time Is ripe for
their establishment and that the adop-
tion of a we II -organ! zed system would
confer a great boon upon a large num-
ber Of people and ultimately be of in-

estimable lament to the whole country.
The est miutes of the revenues and ex-
pend i Hire* for the fiscal year ending
.June 90, 1899. are: Total postal revenue
for 1-17, ?sj,m»,4t)2.T»; add five per
cent. $4.l:w.S7».l:«. Estimated revenue
for lvi\ Sso,7UH,73.V8o; add seven per
eent,.$n,075.9U.51. Total estimated rev
enue for 18!>!», »ij,S7-t.(U7.:(7; estimate,
expenditures for tHO'J, K»s,l»aa.7«l); den
eiency for 1809 estimated at 86,048.

••Th. defic

I all I r the Ur c.l S

ing the first three-fourths of tha

gancc of expenditure, save that obli

gated by law. Reiterating the injus
tlce inflicted both upon the postal

revenues and the people by second-
class mail matter carriage

. to n
by

iedy the wrung. mKt>

DEADLY EMBRACE.

the iptih

tola

of til

hoards of

stretched its tail out a *h
tie pushed the lioard to. 1

anaconda would pull wi
again. Instead it wHh
wrapped itself several times at>otit

Ma-h. r. The latter screnrm d for help
and the pony, frightened by the btf
reptile. ls-gun jumping aliout. This
probably saved Masher's life, for the
reptile unwound itself from him am
Completely encircled the pony. Mashc
fell to the floor tiiiconseiou,

while the big snuke continued to crusl

the pony until life wos extinct. Whei
a number of the employes reached Uti

elf a ting ready

Cim aoo, Nov. IV—The Titnes-ller-

ald Saturday morning prints the fol-

lowing:
Princeton, N. J., Nov. 11.—The Ed-

itor: I do not car if all the Synods and
Presbyteries in the country were to

offer an adverse decision it would be

no good reason why I should alter my
opinion. 1 am very sorry that Dr.

Shields has been bothered over this

matter, as he is an old and very dear
friend of mine. Otherwise the action

of the Presbytery does not affect- me in

the least.

1m
e for the I

me thing.

Hpanlab - ,a.

,

3 FL I

of the S
t. las

The young ma
versed with t

says the spies are traveling all over
the United States inspecting the forts

and gathering statistics and data that
would be of great value to their gov-
ernment in case of war with the United
States

Ai-stin, Tex., Nov. 15.—Gov. Culber-

son Saturday issued a proclamation
giving notice thaton and after Novem-
ber 15 he would raise the quarantine
against New Orleans, Memphis and all

other yellow fever Infected points in

Louisiana and Mississippi, inasmuch
as he does not now apprehend any
further danger from the epidemic.

An Arkansas Na*ro Lynched.

Osceola, Ark., Nov. 15.—Henry Phil-

Hps, alias "Doc" Jones, a Negro, a self-

confessed murderer and moonshiner,
was lynched in the court yard here by a
mob of prominent citir-ens of this town
and surrounding country. The direct

cause of the lynching was the murder
of a merchant here by Phillips a few
days ago

Fire In a Mine.

Denver. Col., Nov. 15.— A fire, which
bids fair to result in the closing down
of every mine in the Aspen district, is

raging in the Snuggle* mine. Unsuc-
cessful efforts were made to place bulk-

beads and 50 men came near losing

their lives by suffocation.

Tribnairn llepnlaeri.

Simla, Nov. 15 —According to of-

ficial dispatches from the front a forag-

ing party under Maj Dorien had an
engagement with a large body of

tribesmen Saturday. The latter were
repulsed, but Capt. Bowman, Maj.

Money and four privates were wounded.

Train Wrecked br a Cow.
Cat.dwsll, Kaa., Nov. 15.—A south-

bound Bock Island freight ran iuto a

cow at Renfrow. O. T.. causing a disas-

trous wreck. The engine and a doien
cars were demolished. Engineer Frank
Berry was killed. Fireman Dick (irant

was seriously Injured.

Philadelphia, Nov. 15. — Harrison

Allen, M. D., enerltus professor of

comparative anatomy in the medical

school of the University of Pennsyl-

vania, died suddenly Sundajr of what

• believed to have been b—

'

ENGLISH VIEW
Of the Negotiations tiolng on at Wash!
tun Between the Baltef UtafS SUd 0

London, Nov. 15.—The Daily Chr
Icle, in a special article Monday mo
ing on the meaning of the Canudi
negotiations at Washington, reviews
the past commercial relations between
Canada, (ireat Hritain and the United
States, and says:

'Important communications have
passed during the last few days be
twecti Downing street and Ottawa;

hands of the Washington offlciuK and
the American press makes it unite pos-

sible that we are on the eve of a most
happy change of attitude toward one
another of the three countries."
The writer of the Dally Chronicle-

article concludes by inquiring:
"Is Canadian reciprocity with the

United States to take the place of ex-
clusive preference for Ureal Hritain?
It would disappoint many in this coun-
try, but the question must be viewed
in the broad light of Anglo- American
relations.

No one will deny that Canada, the
United States and the mother country
have each far more to gain from closer
intercourse than from the present pol-

icy of commercial and political exclu-
siveness,

Merllal Lew Katabll.

London, Nov. 15.—A disp
Times from Rio.Janeiro says that Pre
IdentMoraes has tutted a decree est)

lishing martial law for a period of

days. The evidence of a political c

spiracy in connection with the reci

attempt to assassiuate the presiden
increasing/.

the

Atlanta, Oa.. Nov. 15. -The Negroes
Of Covington IVenl on fen excursion t<>

Newborn A row occurred during the
trip in which a half dozen Negroes
took part. Pistols and razors were
drawn. One man was killed. The
name of the slayer or victin is not

A n i 00,000 Fire In Chicago.
Chicago. Nov. IV -The old four-

story building of the Nutriment com-
pany, manufacturing chemists, was
liuriie.l Sunday night together with a

large stock of pepsin ami other nutri-

tious food. The loss is estimated at

9100,000, well insured.

The Boyeott Illegal.

St. Lot is, Nov. 15. -An opinion woe
handed down In the United States cir-

cuit court of appeals that the Wove, .tt

is not a legal weapon. The boycotters
in the case were a number of workmen
who objected to labor-saving mecbin-

Pakkkrwbvro, W. Va., Nov. 15.—Pert
Utherby, a well-known Metenrilli oil

driller, has sailed for India, where ha
goes to drill several wells for a New
York company operating In that nan
of the world.

«o». Atklneou a Candidate for senator.

Pa rkrrsburg, \V. Va.,Nov. 15.—Oov.
O. W. Atklnaon has announced his

candidacy for the United State* sen-

EXCITING NEWS
|

condensed news

Is Expected From Consul General

Fitzhugh Lee This Week.

Some Idea Should Be Had in Regard

to the Effects of Blanco's Policy.

New York, Nov. 15.—A dispatch
the Tribune from Washington says:

Important advices are expected from
Consul General Lee, in Havana, this

week, lty this time it is thought some
idea should be had as to whether Gen.
Blanco's policy Is causing improvement
in the condition of the starving r<

centrados. The prospects of neg
tions between the Spanish authoi
and the insurgents may also be d

mined by the presence of Oen.
The Insurgent leaders have air

stated unmistakably that they wi]
accept the autonomy. Little he
felt in administration circles that
will chunge their minds.
Nevertheless an intimation has been

thrown out that tien. Gomez and hi:

associates in the Held were waiting ai

opportunity to communicate with th.

representatives of the United States.

Their position is said to be that, as

this country has offered its good offices

to Spain to end the war, it is compe-
tent to receive a suggestion from other
parties to the war. While the insur-

gents have not received recognitio
belligerents, they want to be treated
as «uch in making a proposition for

peace.

An Inkling of their purpose has been
received. This is to make ko
through the consul general their

that Cuba can not bay independ.
but the insurgents do not care for that.

While strengthening themselves in the
field they intend to do some diplomatic
fencing.

No special instructions were given
Gen. Lee. as full confidence is felt in

his discretion. A proposition from the
insurgents for mediation by the
United States on the bu.sis sngge
might be transmitted to Washing
but it would hardly go further,

feeling, based on pretty accurate
formation, is that before long
the Sagasta ministry and the in

gents will be availing IhfWieilTSl of

the goo,! Offiueeof this country, though
just how this will come about Is un
certain Some sanguine otlicials pre-

dict peace within three months.

A VICTORY WON
My the lii«tirgenta at the Very Poor of He-
vena- <• reel Cxrltreaeal o%er Hif Mllll'
ery ol ihe Patriot.' Strength.

Havasv via Key West. Fla.. Nov
15.—The news of the battle on the en

tate Regalado. a few miles from hen-,

has caused a sensation in Havana The
Spanish official report, cabled to the

t'nited States, was intended to minim
ize the importance of the engagement
and conceul the severity of the shock
suffered bv the Spaniards.

The press censorship, in spite of

Hlaneos alleged Ubtl
"

cording t
i the

y faile

>rthy i

e prepai

We

i.knoi

ng In-forehand

lesperate tight ensued, ami the Span
sh force under command of Maj Ave
rilla retreated with heavy losses. Tin
nsugents used dynamite bombs effec

Lively. The second engagement nl

*an Antonio de los llanos was foughl

by the same force of Gen. Alcjandn
Rodriguez, who followed the Spaniard-
' that place, where they received rein

The excitement In Havana is intense.

scause this battle shows how strong
the insurgent army is in this province
and gives the death blow to the reports

of pacification by Gen. Weyler.

I'lin.AiiKi.riif a, Nov. 15 —The Nation-
al Baseball league Saturday adopted
the double umpire system and also

adopted n resolution presented by Mr.
Iirush of Cincinnati, having for its ob-

ject the suppression of rowdyism on
the part of players. For indecent or

foul language on the Held any player

found guilty of this offense after a full

hearing will be expelled from the

one forever, and shall not be eligible

reinstatement.

i Mark Coo federate Uravee In the North.

Atlanta, Ga.. Nov. IS.—Rep* scuta

tive Calvin's resolution authorial ng the

rintment of a commission of six to

d great

Oen. Lee In Havana.
Havana. Nov. la Consul General

Fitzhugh Let and Walter It. liurkcr.

1'nited States consul at Sagua La
Grande, arrived Sunday afternoon on
the Ward line steamer Seguranea.

Thev were welcomed by the co nsular

of this city and a large company of

friends.

strange Method of Hnlrlde.

Mandan, N. Dk, Nov 15. -.Joseph
Williams, fireman of the Northern Pa-

cific Transcontinental train, has com-
itted suicide by jumping into the I, re

box of his engine.

ma fi

New You, N
•tone, aged 45 years, wits

l

the I'rcsbt terian hot-pita

mgha.

icd.rt.t# tl

iitVjki
ly agreed thnf the steoad trial of Luct-

gerl will i .
,. y. November 4A

'lathered Prone All Parts of the World hv
Telegraph.

Nignora Verdi, wife of the celebrated
.veil poser. Giuseppe Verdi, now in his
}ighly-fourth year, Is dead.

Paddy Gorman, of Australia, has
been matched to meet Charley Goff, of
California, before the Waverly Athletic

zlubof Yonkers on November SM, In a
it' round bout.

The steamship Nogulex. of the Ore-
gon Railway and Navigation Co., ar-

rived at Portland, Ore., from Hong
Kong and Yokohama with a large cargo
of tea and silk.

According to a dispatch from Co-

runna the partisans of Lieut. (Jen.

Weyler have abandoned the idea of a
demonstration In his favor on the ar-

rival of the Montserrat.
Russia's attitude with respect to the

present plans for re-organizing the
Turkish navy is considered in Constan-
tinople a logical result of her recent
policy to keep Turkey weak.
The National Grange of the Patrons

of Husbandry observed Sunday as their

memorial day by holding commemora-
tive services at 3 o'clock in the aft r-

noon in the supreme court ra

(.en. Stewart L.Woodford, United
States minister, had a conference Sun-
day with Senor Moret, the minister of
the colonies, and discussed with him
the prohibition of the export of tobac-
co from Cuba.

The passengers on the steamer Mas-

Special Lamp Sale!
We've got the goods. We've got the prices. Most
complete assortment ever brought to Maysvllle.

Elegant Vase Lamps, 15 inches high 99<^

Brass Banquet Lamps, 9 inch globe, 27 inches high . $2.10

Night 1 amps from 16c. up

P?
an

in fe
8
c°t

rt

thiTsaie Wtfbt*.
P
regu1ar^oiffie

for intending purchasers.

C. D. RUSSELL 4CO
THE CHINAMEN.

new Verk meekly tribune

FORZ

ful landing of the last

filibustering expedition. They were
of the filibustering party, but refuse to

give any details

"Tut" Ryan, of Australia, who has
been matched to fight Peter Mahcr,
will appear in the Tulane Athletic
club arena. New Orleans, on HecemU r

1, in a ten round bout with Gns Ruh-
lin, of Akron, 0.

Adjt. Gen. lluck, In his report to Maj.
Gen. Miles calls attention to the heavy
draft that is made on the effect ve
strength of the army by detailing offi-

cers to colleges and military schools
and suggests that there be reft incrca-c.

in this direction.

Karl Roeser, a well known German
American journalist, died in Washing-

Every member ol

Every family on

Every farm, in

Every village in

Every State or

KIM CATION,
NOBLE MANHOOD ««k
TKUE WOMANHOOD.

It gives all important news of the Nation.
It gives all important news of the World.
It gives the most reliable market reports.
It gives brilliant and instructive editorials.
It gives fascinating short stories.
It gives an unexcelled agricultural Department.
It gives scientific and mechanical information.
It gives illustrated fashion articles.
It gives humorous illustrations.
It gives entertainment to young and old.
It gives satisfaction everywhere to everybody.

He h

his life in Washi
.1 Waldier Kir

of the Dudes," w
known as the -King

) went to New York
recently from Chicago, was Sunday ar-

raigned in the police court on a charge
of shooting Kiehar.1 Mandclhaum S.it-

urdav night in the Hotel Girard. on
Forty-fourth street, ami held in S.', .00

bail for examination November 23.

The Fleshers Trade Protection com-
mittee of Glasgow has sent a circular
to ship owners saying that after De-
cemlicr 1 the meml>ers of their organi-
zation will not purchase 1'nited St.itei

or Canadian live stock carried by ship-
ping companies who transport live

stock for Importers not belonging to

the organization.

The Raddati submarine boat has
been sold to a syndicate consisting of
two Wisconsin men and three eastern
men, whose names are at present with-
held, and the formal transfer will be
made Monday The ves.sel will be taken
to Milwaukee this fall or next spring
and used in discovering and raising

We furnish "iU CtggtT and

"11. r, metfcly CribuMfONlYEAR

IN ADTANCl

Address all orders to Public Ledger, Maysville, Ky.

Write your name and address oD s postal cHrd. send tc. Geo W. Best. Tribune
Building. New York City, and a sample copy .,f THE NEW YORK WEEKLY
TRIBUNE will he mailed to you

Hi. UOiL TIKI. TABLES.

oimcin.nat amnion oi

" ROUTE we.

;ele,gantly

Th
Hi: fr.

except the M.
the letters ' R. M."
Owing to the death of Mr. Willi:

L. Winaus, the American mllllona!
who expired on June •!!>, his two"cigi
yachts, which have bam moored
Southampton, Eng.. waters for

years, will be sold. Enormous amount;
of money have been xpent in exp. ri.

menu upon them uiid their machinery,
but very few people have seen them
under way.

el Blown Dp WUb Olaot Powder.
WicuiTA, Kas., Nov. IS.—Two little

sons of Charles Walker, aged 3 and 6,

were blown to pieces at the home of

their uncle, near Garber, 0. T.. and
the house was totally destroyed by the

plosion of giant powder.

Monday.

ucky— Kaln with thunderstorms, DoMn
southerly winds. shUUnx northerly
Ohio Kaln; coloVr Monday night; noun

westerly winds. bri»k to Blffe. on the lakes
Indiana and Illinois Ham. lollowed by eleai

\i weather In the mornlni;: probably t.or

ic afternoon; decidedly colder; aoulluu
unit shifting to northerly.

THE MARKETS.

A Hillslniro

l€>ium., Zan . Wheellnir.
Piltn and San Day K\ •

fnhim . /«!,.. Wheel.!.*-

ami Pitts. Nls-ht Ex
Clnenimil and Columtois.

Early Mornnm K«j.r^.» •

nnil'ii*. /mi. m ml u lo-ol-

in* Fast Kxpreas.
Colo iiilnm. Newark. Zanes

aiidfaiiilnulm- Ki|in-s> *1

BlaienetW and Interim-
dlate Point* «

MISSISSIPPI in vis I on Ta A

I

v: I,",,,,,,

Ml l.oum Limited, direct
o..i ctmna for al,|

l„un>« \Ve»t. ' V.Vipm

Hood to choice butchers. 13.

»

id roughs. %l s.v.t.1 1"

:-Falr H shippers llDuuM SO;— ISSVatw; lair to

. I| common. H.tt«l
110
Sasir-Kitraa, ti ' ..• i v good to choice,

U7S»1 It.; common to fair. U.n&i.tb.
LA«HS-Exu-aa. ss»JA?ri; m«i |g eholea

*.»0&W. common to fair. H S0ft».»
\ E»i. i ai v«s rair n.g.aal li k'lit

,•

itraa. K»: comim-n and large, aliub,^ tw
Chicago Nov is.

WBIAT-Novrmber. Mo; December, ,.|.».-,

•w, MWc; old, s»iac, January. Iiuse, Muv M
Coaa-NoTember, MMo; December, »)*c;

- !
'. ,.mi ll.-.o d-town. Springfield J
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t inemoHti t,, New < i. leans, through Mcnitihln,
v, itm.oi eliatige.

II .91 p. m K\pr. tally, ban Puoiuan lluf-

fet Sleeping Car and Hay Cnachea. t in. lnnail

to New Orieatm. through Meutphla, without

fS (stall Infortaatina rea
( 1

1
lies. Sleepu

ingston. Jelllco, Mtddleabcjrough,
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SDd point* Oil N N. and M.V..Ra»tem Ltvn
Ion.

Arrlee at maJEttftSTtk a. o. sou

trainii daily except Sunday.

FRANKFORT AND
CINCINNATI RAILWAY.

FRANKFORT.
GEORGETOWN.

CARLISLE.
MAYSVILLE.

CLSVSLASD,
tlXCIXNATI.
CHICAGO and

ST. Lovm
rail\a:

IC,ut arid WrrtAeaat.
running through cars Into New
nthout ferriage or transfer, land-

y line running si

ft mllea ihorteet.
cept Sunday. * Sunday only.

N T. and Boa. South
western Ves. Lim d«:00 p.m. dlO:B6 a.m.

n.... and N. V Bxpress dH;tw a.m. d«:Mp.m.
Clev .N. T.and Bos... •It:llp.a. •S-.lRp.m.— BuS. and N. T. d8:*6p.m. d6;t4a.m.' '8:18 p.m. •a.aOe.m.

d«:Ita.m. dw:Up.m.
.14: If, p.m. H:I0p.m.
.'H ^ p.m. "T M.a.m

::-m
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w, I...

cobraaus axd a

enicAoo division.

a! sa.a

Peoria. Terr* Haute I

and Maitoon f d7:«a.a«. 4ei00a.ab
and u... '.la-Aa^yjl - t||jj|



The fftOM oarnlnui of the L. and N for

fie flrsl week of November wi-re T38».-

WO. an iocrease of 133.140 over 1896, a

decree of |43 790 frotb 1895, of |1I,6»J

from 1WM. an increase of ».V240 over

18U3. I.u: a kM of #70.815 compared with

•The wnrsi c.ld 1 ever had in iny lift

wa< rure.l l>) < iiaruberlaiu a CouKh Rem-
edy." write* W H. Norton, of Sutter

Creek, Cal. "TkH cold left me w
I I \

i in t

time. The ttomcdy cured me. and I wan'

all uf ray friend when irouh'ed with t

cough or co d touae il. font will do them
(rootl " Sold hv J. James Wood, Drug-

(tin J ^

ANOTHER COMPLIMENT.

One More Bouquet For Hovernor Bradley

Th:w.ksCi>ing Proclamation.

Correnpnrxtenlt tcillpUa*' irml Lelti

at to rtaeh tu not laltr than $ ocloc* a.m. Ciw
M'« want

Taa Public L«dc

Obi—Ot Hrndley of Kentucky hag is

ued his proclamation, announcing thi

ay set for the urubI Thanksgiving cere

lonies, and it should be adopted as i

lodel by the Governors, present and

future, of all other states.

It Just announces the day and the fact

that it will be observed, and then very

pnperly quits

UNIQUE ELECTION ACCOUNT.

An Obio Democrat Paid Money To flel Kid

of Several Follower*.

aHnsrea— STank w. Hawes
SantW—B. Q. Grt*sby.

*G25iS^^j?ia^5o
Ie8tew»n

Ml. (\imwi-Kolly * Foiwerti: 7——irTully.

bers will save tbe trouble or .eUer— _y paying their subscriptions to tar
Aarentatthelrplaoe

OCCURRING AT ORANGEBURG.

The farmers are busy gathering corn

Mr. Kaa Jones and wife visited the

family of Charles Devaugbn Sunday

A M. Cooper has returned home i

a pleasant visit to Mrs. Castile of

Eeculapia

At the sale of J. T. Weill Mi

Collls bought the household and ki'<

furniture.

Mr. Burton Browning and Miss Kuthie

Polly visited the family of Mr Thomas
Meflord Sunday.

Colonel W. U Thomas and Albert

Ocull shipped a carload of cattU

Jersey City Tuesday.

Mrs. Albert Ocull gave a musical

day night in honor of htr guest,

Ruthie Polly. Those present were

Burton Browning and Mies Nora Sts

Mr. Marma Collis and Mias

cinda Silvia, Mr John Applegate an I

Miss Ora Sims. Mr. Bing Stevens and

Mile Mollie Stra'isbeau. Jake Tnomas
and Miss Amanda Wallingford. Mark
Beckett. Thomas Ocull. Charles De-

vaughn and Pat Bruce It was an enjoya-

ble event. Refreshments were served at

12. after which th ey all departed .

Tbe Mayslick Gun Club bad a clay

pigeon shoot at the Ewing Fairgrounds

Saturday.

Building AtiHorlatlon tteeeifitH.

The receipts of the several Building

Associations of tbvs city Saturday night

were as follows:

Macon County a ITI *

Total. ..# 1.*

Tlie three year old boy of J. A. Johnson,

of Lynn Center. III., is subject to attacks

of croup Mr. Johnson says he is satii

fled that the timely use of Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy, during a severe attack,

saved his little boy's life, lie ia in the

drug" business, a member of tbe firm of

Jonnson Broe. of that place, and tht-y

handle a great many parent medicines for

throat and lung diseases, lie had al

these to choose from, and skilled physi-

cians ready to respond to bis call, but

•elected this remedy for use in bis own
family at a time when his child's life was
in danger, because he knew it to be supe-

rior to any other, and famous the country

over for its cure« of croup. Mr. Johnson

says this is tbe best selling cough medi-

cine they handle, and that it gives spkn
did aatlifaction in all cases. Sold by J.

James Wood, Druggist.

W. A. Connolly, candidate for Re; i

sentative from Scioto county on t

Democratic ticket, has filed the franki

statement of his election expenses yet l

ceived. The item, "to get rid of," is

unique. The statement follows:

Democratic Executive Committee HB
lM»tnoeratlc Central Committee Si

D. Sly. services 1 00

fi. A. Wrljrtit. service?

W. Scott, Jr., services

J. Stepler, to net r d of

A. Hall, tn net rid of

J. Ahramr. to ret rid of

. C. Lloyd, railroad fare

. H. Singer, servlrea

ansfer Company, services

Lewis, services

Conmrs, services

Harris, services

McAllister, to net rid of

J. Parker, services

t. Cramer, t ) vet rid of

P, McGlll. to get rid of

Hurd, to get rtd of

McCoy, to get rid of

ihn Jones, rx st ige 87 OB

C. Drake, services BOB

D. Simpson, railroad faro 1 00

Lbrams. to get rid of 16

lavls, services 3 16

rellsvllle, menls 16

•lous trips. Ill

1U1 ..$!»»

1*1 a capital thing that M s >n county

didates are not required to itemize

their expeusc account, else there would

be some ."unique" entries—Just ask City

Treasurer FlIHtuM or Maj >r Horatio

Ficklln

FRtlE ADVERTISING.

No Charge!^
W<i»U*t." • !,..<' "Found." <*« , tfm MMf*
Ml nature. ntwl Ml V> ercetd three inc*. on tht*

MlMI to -ill.

i '» m shvumh

\v A
i"; i.wb! '"irl I. i' |„ rmlan . A.Mr.--. «m, .am-. I

<il.K-M.IN UWNTKH-A rrlml.i Htl to s.> .-Mii» .ULiiNrtrajhia Oil. *».) < irea»<

The reader of this paper w
learn that there Is at least ni

that sclenoe has bean able
stages, and that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is the only positive oure kne
medical fraternity. Catarrh being
i loom disease, requires a eonstlttiti

ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is ta

nally.aetlng directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of t he system, t herehy destroying the

foundation of the disease, and giving the pa-

tient strength hy building up
and assisting nature In doing Its work. The
proprietors have so muoh faith In Its curative

powers that they nfferOue Hundred Dollars

for any case that It rails to oure. Send for II

oftestlmonlals. Address,

F. J. Chunky A Co. .Toledo, O.

Sold bydrugglsts. TBoents.

tWHaii's Family PHI. »ro the beet,

HIDING ON THE RAIL!

What the Great Steel Highways

Offer to Travelers.

21st the C. and O. will sell round-trip tickets

Maysvllleto certain points In Ar.iona, Arkan-
sas, Colorado, Idaho, Indian Territory, Iowa,

Kansas, Minnesota. Missouri, Nebraska, New
Mexico, North Dakota, Oklahoma. South Da-
kota, Texas, I'tah, Wisconsin and Wyoming ut

one fare plus IS. Limit of tickets !1 days.

For further Information see C, and O. Agent.

t'heav Homeaeekrm' I • < wrs/en*.

and 21st the Missouri Pacific Hallway and Iroj

Mountain Houte will havo on sale from St.

Louis round trip homeseekiTs' excursion tick-

ets to points In tbe West and Southwest at

rate of one fare plus 12. Good twenty-one
days from date of salt-, with privilege of stop-

ping at iiftmasurc on going trip. For rates,

pamphlets and full Information address N. K.

Warwick, Agent. 317 Vln«i street. Cincinnati. O.

Tvurof Alt Mexiro.

ranipbell, General Manager, will start Tue
day. January Utfc, 1WH, via the Iron Mountal
Route. Tour extended #00 miles beyond th

Tobacco Insurance—John C Everett.

WW to VtUtm Htlloum fw/lr.

I suffered for week, with colic and pains

In my stomach caused by blliousneis

bad to take medicine all the while until 1

used Chamberlain's Colic, C holera and

Diarrhoea Remedy which cured uni. I

have since recommended it to a good many
peop'e Mkr K Butlbr. Pairhaven,

Conn Persons who nre subject to hilioui

colic can ward off the attack hy taking

this remedy as soon as the first sympi

appear. Sold by J. James Wood, D

Washington Opera- House,

ONE NIOHT ONLY.

Tuesday, Nov. 16th.

Ml Donairs

Big Show

25c, 3Sc„ BOc.

CHOICE-

Bulls For Sale.

—J pure Jersey Uull and Tour thorough-
bred Shorthorns, all strictly good.

W. W. BALDWIN.
novtllw Maysvllle, Ky.

Dr. P. a SM00T,
Gmeral Practltlorer of Medicine.
Soeola I hi lent on given d iseases of

EYE, EAR, NOSK, THROAT.

Stat^ National Bank
MAVSVILLE, KV.

U'lTM, STUCK.. | lOt

ir da>s. F.verythlng

ilty seldom offered t<

• New World" undort
. Ticket" Include si) MMN, For ri

ps. Iioi.ks and ad Int'orinailoti lldllrl•^s ^

Warwick. Aawat . vtne street, CtnetDMi

'Sunset t.lniltfil" Mitumi n st Lout*
MM| l all/nrnlo.

The faraou. "Sunset Llmn d" train, tier

fore running between New OrtMM and
FrancLco, Is now operated MIWMW St. L<i

Los AiiMelesand San Francisco via "theT
Southern Route," theBt. Louls.Iron Mountain
and Southern, Texas and Paclfle and Southern
Pacific Kallways.leavlngSt. Louis, every Turn

nd Saturday at 10 p. m„ arriving at Los
les every Friday and Tuesday at 4 p. m.
ian Francisco every Saturday and Wed-

nesday at 10:15 a. m. The train consists of
Compartment Car with ladles' observation
parlor. Composite Car with hath and barber

two or more double drawing-room ten-

in Sleeping Cars of the most modern and
Improved Pullman pattern and Dining Car.
" rain Is vestibuled throughout, heated by

i and lighted with Plntscli gaa—cntlreh
flrstclass train and run for nrstclass travel ex-

clusively. This route Is recognized by the
traveling public as the Ideal winter-way to the
Italy of Amerloa" and hersun-klssed valleys.

High altitudes and free from Ice and snow.
Space In sleeping cars reserved on application,

stes. time-cards aud further particulars

Fr.,tn The Oimmere'al, CUtetimiti, Ni,v. r,lh. 'K.

The Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton Pas-
niigt r Department feels the effect of business
improvement In many ways. Passenger Traf-
fic Manager D. (i. Edwards last eveulng, In

new** }
Caundry;

Tlie Miiysvillp Power
Laandry is now ready for \

work. Stop the wagon and
jrive >otir bundle to Ernest 1

11. Koden.

WILSON & BASKETT.
1X4 West Third Street. 'PkoM 1M.

VV A
»um" It. 'm-rsi?

... Mr Cl, I,* !• '.
-,.„«..„„.„„ of lUr but .t.lid. li. II,.-

Address. Dr. J. J CoOK. Wwl-.m... K>.

TOM HALE.
FOn «A I.K-A k'kmI w;nd hand Road Q
^a^'iv;,..-'^!-K lire ni II. J. B. 1

L0!

the Navy, bearlnx „,

l';-a»c lw>« al thl. ollic*

OUT-Huso* of Keys, nelura to tkl* ol

out into new fields. I round that the

Hannibal Held was one not reached by Cincin-
nati— In fact, the .me- end towns along the
Mississippi River, yulnoy. Dubuque, Hannibal
and others, had no through sleeping car
nootlons to Cincinnati. Commercial traveler!
informed me that they found It noccessary to
bo routed via St. Louis. The owners of
company acquired the I. D. and WH and
gave us an easy war of making an exten
Into the Western territory.

"Our mileage via the I. D. and W. aad the
Wabash Is the shortest to Kaunas City and
Denver and other points. There has boon a
marked Improvement In the business from
tills territory ever since tbe line was opened,
and the oar servlee Is being better right along.
Wo also found It advisable to make another
extension via the I. D. and W. A I Roachdalo
we cunneot with tho Motion Pir Cliloago. This
deviation of about fourteen miles plaoes us In

"Our other extension of servlee was that
with the Baltimore and Ohio, and Iialtlmore
and Ohio Southwestern for Washington, Hal-

points We orlfftn-

rough sleeping oar servloo, but the
business aud tho demands of tbe
Justified us In plaolnga through
1 this run. We havo thus brought
r first and seeond-class travel via

Cincinnati Eastward. These extensions have

0 A UKNKRAL BANKIMJ BUSINESS.-

Jackets
••••This is the style of Jacket

we are offering at $3 50 in ^
Black or Blue Beaver Cloth.

Same style in Plain or Rough
Cloth, in Black, Blue, Green
and Brown, at $5. Same
goods, Silk lined, at $7 50,

$8 50 and $10.

BROWNING

new VorR Store!
Bays | go.<

We rtccivc new Koods daily. Just recelv,

Htainped Linens— Doilies. Table Covers, Center Pit

Stand Scarfs and Laundry Hags at prices never km
Aline of tine Embroidery Silk, two skeins for 5c. sold al 5c anyw
else. A complete line of Ladies' Heady made Kkirts and Wool Wi
comu and see them

"*
Also a line of fine Silk Laces and Chiffon, from 9c.

aee them. A big lot of Children'! Jackets and BabyCloaks; also tbe most
complete line of Ladies' Kid Gloves evershown in the city Elegant Kid
Glovei at 73c , worth $1. the best. 99c. worth |1 75. A full aud com-
plete line of Ladies' Corsets from 25c. up to f2 Ribbons, all colon and
all numbers, from lc up to 50c. Umbrellas from 49c up. Hosiery and
Underwear a specialty.

HAYS & CO.,
PROPRIETORS, WEST SECOND STREET.

Bargains
We are closing out our in-

terest in the Furniture business

in this city, as we have stated

before, and desiring to close

out our entire stock of Furni-

ture by January 1st, 1898, we
are offering bargains in

wmwm BEDROOM SUITS,
m

PARLOR SUITS,

EXTENSIONTABLES

CHAIRS, ETC.

That cannot be bought in this

city or any other for the money
we are offering them at. We
also have the "Victor" Exten-

sion Table, the best and cheap-

est Table in the market today.

Call and examine our stock.

No trouble to show you what
we have.

HENEY ORT

LPDP P01SOH

Ihoojo for Minjo prico under same ruaruo-
! ty . R y i.u pre [»r tocome here we will son.

rh «»?
fU

'i
; "r.«.Uf.m.« n.lbowlWBs33S

SX^MltusM
{.inn, Mu::ocsl ntrhenlr, mouth. S .r.. I !.r„ ,t,

. ,
r t^Spytx. t I.

p

EBFECT
be worm admires tbe perfect Man! Not

SEXUAL VITALITY
which In tho i-lory or raanhood-tho prtda
both old and jrouDR.bat there are tbouHr-"- ~

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

And Housekeeping Goods Generally Always on Hano
AND FOR HALK BY

GEOEGE COX & SON.

L0U18 H. U.mimv, a.

I

OPTICIAN.
So. 411 West Nlnt

on Thur»<lay, Nov.
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Dr. J. H. Samuel.
»,m.ir(M,i // „,„lnl.- K,

PHl'SlCIAAandSURUEON
Ofice and Rtrtdtntt .

Third Strut, oppnttU the CourlIi(>uje,

Leonard & Lalley,

MILTON JOHNSON,
Attorney at Law.

Court street, MAVMVILLK. KY.

OW-Pr'.mjjf attetttion to colleetUtnt and all

JOHN W. PORTIR.

PORTER & I

FUNERAL DIRECTORS,

17 Bail Second afreet, MATaVILU, 1

T. H. N. SMITH,
DENTIST.
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